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Time of U'raint
At TTONKSTA STATION, on and.aftcr
cu in, 1N0 a

south.
Train 12 OiOfl n. in.

" 64 4:47 p. m.

Train f3 ' 0:40 a. m.
3:45 p. in.

i Trnin 'J'.', tiouth, and 21, north, aro Is
olnsi; the others aro accommodation
freltrlifs. These train only aro allowed to
rnrrv passengers.

On the River Division i. r. from Oil Cil
to Irvinotnn, up the river in Kortli i low
the river, south. ;

. - LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

- A fuw loads of cial will bo taken
on subscript bn at this ofiieo. .

A son of ?Ir. Bowman, of Tylers
bargh, died lust wook. Wo are with
out particulars. ,

--Yestordny'a papers report tW re
vivel of Moody ud Sou key', in' Kow

1 ork, successful.
Dorickson it Co.'s stave mill was

fired up yc.tordnv, and it looks - as i

business wotifd start up immediately
-- The good people of some parts of
' '''' '- l r i ijvuiihus nun Mississippi were siiauen

tip by an earthquake on Monday lost
Alex Wilson has moved his boat

"Venture," up to the river bridge, the
better, we suppose, to display his

uvarcs.

iiartraim reecivcu a majority o
'1520 iu Crawford county. The Demo
crats elected their candidate for
Sheriff.

"A wet, dreary, sloppy, disagree
.ubleduy." Ilia t is what ono of our
citizens said this morning ; and we
are forced to agree with him.

The Republicans elected their en
' tire ticket in Venango county, not

withstanding the btrouuous . efforts of
the Democrats niid Prohibitionists,

F. II. 13racrgins, editor of the
fiercer DUpalch was elected try th
Stale Senate ou tho 2d inst. He had
somo heavy opposition, but he made it.

Col. Thomas, of thia place, Dem
ocratio candidate for Senator from
this district, was elected by a majori
ty which wjll not vary much from
1000.

A few dcors nro killed in this
neighborhood occasionally. This year,
as far as wo have heard S. II. Haslet
has killed more than any one hunter
in this section.

Some changes aro being made in
tho internal arrangements of the Cen-

tral House, which will undoubtedly
' make things more pleasant and t.

Mr. Carpenter has not yet come
back to stay. He was here on elec-

tion day, to vote for some' of his
friendu. Due notico of his arrival
will be given.

Gov. Ilartranft hits appointed tho
:2.3th iust., as Thanksgiving Day. We
havo a turkey promised us, so our
iVieudti needn't troubla t Lew selves to
.bring iu any this year.

Mr. Moody has appointed next
Priday as a fast day, to bo observed
by those attending his meetings- - in
How York, ard by sympathizers with
bis work throughout tho nation,

In tho counties round about us
"squirrel l.uuts" ore all tho rage. We
notice in tho Inst Clearfield Journal
scores of four hunts, which had taken
place during tho proceeding week.

Di. Bhiina and family will arrivo
here the latter part of this week. They
will live either in Dr. Winanu' house,i

or will board at Knox's, where the
Dr. will ucj lliu '! ;ijtiiiu' oljjee juiutjy
with him.

" '"'Roil of Honor.'

Ileport of Tioricsta Union School
for month ending Nov. 4, 1875:

Room No 1, CVJJ Uutring, TeacV
cr. Number enrolled, Go. Pupils
neither absent nor tardy during the
month: Linnio Grove, Annie Pease,
Ahvilda Adams, Dollic Hood, Sallie
and Cora Knox, Emuift Sloan Nettie
Toby, Emma Davis Frank Hunter,
Clias. Davis, James and Robert Has-

let, Geo. Brooks, and 'James Teaae.

Tardy, but not absent: Kate Cobb,
Lillio Ililands, ,Eva Knox, Nettie
Hunter, Itcttio Proper, Ida and

Piiup, Currio Hunter, Nettie
Mercilliott, Geo. Hood, Ilermie Bea-

ver, Alex. Dale, Floyd Tropcr, Park
Grove. '

..
'

Room No. .2, Mary Harrington,
Teacher. Number enrolled, 69. Those,
neither tardy lior absent a day s Dora
Adams, May Agnew, Bertha Harlan,
Sallie and Emma Hulings, Jessie and
Edie Knox, Sadie and Katie Peae,
Charles Kil liner, Charley y Adams,
Jus. and Arthur Kelly. Those one or
more times tardy, but not absent:
Eflie nnd Flora Waltors, Emma Var- -

ner, Mir.nio Butler, Minnie Lackey,'
Forest Proper, Willie Saul, Harry
Tietsworlh. '

. The Beecber scandal biua fair to
bo revived, on account of the dismissal
of soma members of the Plymouth
Church fur Mrs.
Moulton, ono of the members so dis-

missed, objected, and stated, her rea-

sons in so forcible a manner that there
is to be another investigation ; this
time by the Congrcgatnnal Associa-
tion. '

Iu accordance with notice given
in this paper last week, tho sidewalks
are being generally repaired. Those
who have not attended- - to their own
walks can depend upon it that Burgess
Reck will be around with hia little
hatchet, making the rough to be
smooth and causing the crooked to be
made straight. ' '

Mr. Willard Hodges, of whom
W0 spoke two weeks ago as being
candidate for the New York Assembly
in Rochester, was triumphantly elect
cd on the 2d inst., although; tho di
trict iu which ho was elected returned
a straight Democrat last term. We
tender him and the district our con
gratulatious. '

.

Tho election table published in
tho Piexs of last week makes the Re
publican majority on tho Stf.to ticket
only twenty, This is accomplished
by taking the, prohibition vote from
tho actual Republican majority, and
will deceive nobody,

In our election table ' published
lust week, by somo means for which
we are unable to account, tho names
of tho Democratic) candidates for Aud
itor, Messrs. Bock and Zucndcll, were
transposed. The latter was the one
elected, instead of tho former, as our
table undo it,

- Therels a man residing in Toby
township, Clarion county, named John
Kissenger, ' who has had thirty-tw-

children by two wives, and he :e still
a hale hearty old man. Nine of his
children were burnt at one time in
firo which destroyed his house.

lho electious in Clarion conntv
went wrong, if a person looks at thorn
from a Democratic 'standpoint. The
Democratic majority '

on tho State
ticket was 1055, and yet, the Republi
can candidates for Trothonotary and
Treasurer were elected.

We received toa lute for correo
lion this week, tho tew time table for
tho O. C. & A. 11. Ry. The changes
will appear next week. In tho mean
time, the time of arrival and depart- -

ro of trains at this station is giveu
i tno nead ot tne nrst local column.

Kepler has gono hunting, taking
tho direction of Sheffield, with two
guns Hi)d a lot oT bedding. The elec-

tions being over, and his political
work having fatigued him, he goet to
the woods for recuperation and decrs,

The steamship Pacific running
between Portland, Oregon, and Sau
Fraucisco ibundered at sea on Thurs-
day last. Over one hundred lives
were lost Oniy one man is known to
be saved,

The juveniles are having a suc-

cession of parties in town these even-

ings, aud, according to reports, enjoy
themselves fully as well as those of
larger growth iu similar circumstan-
ces.

Tho lightest running Machine in
the world is tho G rover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiollto say so,
an 1 he knows. ib' ly

Western Correspondence.

Loxe Rock, Richland Co., Wis., )
Nov. 1, 1875. J

Ki. RtruiM-icAW-i -
f.I Hi Hoping you will
not think your correspondent of the
Badger State tardy, I once more drop
a few lines to the REruuLiCAS.

Times are medium here, as far as
business is concerned, but political ex
citement runs high, and before this
reaches you we will havo fought a po
litical battle at the ballot-box- . The
reform party of this Stato is putting
forth every effort to gain the day, but
the prospect is that Wisconsin will
follow iu the fooUteps of her sister
States, Iowa, Ohio, and others. The
Republicans of this State had become
dilitory and failed to attend the elec
tions of the last three years, but now
we will attend to the duties that are
required of us.

Old Winter is not far distant; we
have already had small winter ami
at present the weather is quite cool.
The farmers are very backward with I

their work; the corn crop is not, as
yet, half gathered, and it will require
at least fonr weeks more to crib the
whole crop. .'

... lxme Itock has of lato become at
Literary town, we having at length
established a local newspaper, .crlled
the Lone Jtoclc Pilot, devoted to the
interests of the farming community, i

Markets are good at present: Wheat,
winter; $1.05 per bushel; wheat,
spring, 90; cts; per bushel ; Oats 25
cts ; I'otaloes ZU cts, aud corn 50 cts
per bushel. - j

Gradine on the Pine River Vnl! f

Railroad is progressing... slowly
..

on aC -
i i

count oi not naving tne necessary
help to carry on tho work. Good
wages are being offered for men and
team 8 to complete the southern twenty I

miles of the Road before winter comes
on. , , ., ... I

Hunters are making it interesting
for the game here. Doer are quite
plenty and numbers haVe-bee- n killed.
Bears are also to be found JLhia. fall
more plentiful than usual, Ow corn
fields are visited by wild geese at this
season of the year in large numbers;
inejr reiuaiu uuvu com weatuer arms i

them south..' Prairio ' chickens arej
Dlentv and it is fins annrt hiintln'l N

b
them; they are generally taken on
the . wing. Occasionally I hear the
wolves howling as they make a raid
on some farmer's sheep; consequently

'

sheep have to be housed for protection
from the Gray and Prairie wolf,
Lynx, Ac. r'-- ..-'' ,

'

L. More anon, N. B. Hood,

The December number of Bal- -

lou's Magazine is a nice one, with its
superb engravings, its new typo and
heavy white paper. Ihe contents are
as varied as ever, embracing thrilling
sea stories, domestic sketches and elo- -

nintnt noctrv. nil nf tho flnoat. mmlito" , , ' . . n ."anil eucn OS Will interest tbO reader
tlmn

.,... , . .year posipaia ior ouiy mis is
a splendid ofler and should be accept- -, ,, , . . .ea. i ne January number ot JJallou s I

Will commence a thrilling serial by M.

iiuu in tue uetroii ree rress, the
most popular writer in the country at
this time. . Published by Thomes A
Talbot, 23 Hawley street, Boston.

H. Ewald has the Em
pire Hotel in Tidioute, with every- -
lr f t a rtiling new ana irosn. ins rooms are

excellent, and his table is always set
with the best tho market affords.
Charges reasonable. 28 2t

N. Wise, Merchant Tailor, of
Tidioute, has just returned from the

. . , ....I T I. t n Iijs wuu a new anu complete oi
goods, from which any man cannot
fail to suit himself. His stock of over- -

coatii.gs cannot be beaten in the State.
Give him a call, and you cannot fail

Ka o I . ,wl n 1, A n,.!.... T. . ft . .

and hia prices are 25 per cent, lower
than most CStabhshmenU of that kind

this section.. . , - 28 2t I

i

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. 4 ft, $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by

diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. , J. DtKicitaoM & Co.
27tf

and Teuant Ijeases, the
most approved iorm, fur salo at this

fiice.

Attention Soldiers I

- Tho undersigned having been Ac

tivcly engaged in tho prosecution of
Pension and Bounty claims takes th
mode of calling the attention of I
valid Pensioners to the fact, that, un
der the present laws a great majority
of those on the Pension Rolls are e

titled to inc.rene. Also every Foldior
wounded or otherwise disabled durin
the late war (no matter bow slight tli

present disability) is cutitlod to a pen
eiou.
' Special attention given to Widow
and Orphans' claims. No charges un
til pension procured. For further pa
ticulars and prosecution of claims
address ' It. A. McCalmoxiV '

U. 8. Claim Agent,
Mcrct-r- , Peun

' Stoves and stoveware at Freeman
& Corbet's. 28tf

Fresh buckwhoat flour at Robin
son & Bonner's. ' 27tf

'"Robinson ,t Bounor have! full
fin of stoves and stove type.'". 26tf

Those beautiful lots just hOrtV of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor or this paper,. ; , tf.

-
i. 1 :r - !:;.

v :v.:,.!,'. for sale."';;,:',;;:
The Vnluable and beautiful Iiome

stead formerly owned Hon.- - Jose pi
0. Dale, and in which he now, resides
is in my hands for sale at very "low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase

.4 amoney down, ana tne oaiance in one
two years.' ' Miles W. Tate.

otf' " ' JTf

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

Robinson & Bonuer, Dealers in
General Merchandise,

Flour barrel : - ,.- - 7.008.25
Buckwheat flour $ cwt 3.00

0nJ ' . " j.
" $2.002.25

2.25

RyoVbusboi '. . - . 001.00
Oats biuit&. f .

. , .f -
"

40(J45
Corn, er 3l - ' - 4045
&"s b"Hhol - 2.O03.0O

SS .
17

cured -- - 18
Sugar m. ioat3)
Syrup - -- ;

,', '75l.oo
Molasses - 1.00

Roast Rio CofTeo Ko. 1 - - - 35

r1o c.,, w - - - 30

Java Cofloa - - - - 371
Tca - .CO 1.25
Butter . 't ' ''I 2815,30

RIee - 10
Eggn, fresh - , - 18(&20
Salt - "3.152.25
Tai d - - -- - J5(20
Iron, Oominon bar 1 - ' 4.00
Nnils, lOd, 1 keg 4.25
Lime lbl. - - 2.00
Potatoes -- ",' 3640

Xtw Advertisements.

Commixsioncrs' Office )
Forest Countn.

Tioncttta, Tn., Oct. 27, 1875, )
QEALED PROPOSAIJ will bo reeeivad

at this office for tlie funiiHhlnir of ma-
terinl and doimr the work on a Wooilmi

at this olllco. .

The Commissioners reserve the riuht to

re4rl mY orr mm- -

By outer of Co. Commissioners.
sotf u. w. clark. ciork.

rciiiion. .UTATTfin l 1.4. MtU!

ll will bo proHeutod at the next ton
of tho IiriMlUue for a law reiuattitintrtlie
(.kinmiHuionvra ot the I5ig lovel state
lload lonit enouuli to collect iretont tuxes.
pay up indebtedness, and sottlo up ao- -
oounw.

i or the CominlssioncrH. '

81 4 W. B. OVIATT,

KKtate IfJotiee.

Estate of Doctor J. Winan late of
Tionesta Borough, Forest county,

All perNons IndobtMl to Hnid es
tate are requested to make immediate
payment, anu tnoso navintr legal Maims
againitt the same, will prexent them with
out delay in proper order for

j. w. if. reisinoer.) ....,;;:..,
K. 1). UcCRKAKY. f u......i.i. r,
OL1VK W1NANS, Administratrix.

or, MIU2S W. TATE, Attorney.
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 10, 1875. lit

JMafc

township, Forest comity, doooaed. All
porsous indebted to said estate are ran iiest--
ed to make immediate payment, and those
IIV1"K loitai claims aainHt tno same, will
preseni inein wiuioui ueiay in proper or

HiattKUr HUKHKNN. f eoutors.
or, miles w. tate, Atty!

BOOK AGENTS and GOOD HALE.SM EN
are "Coining Money" with the fauioua

BIDA DESIGNS,
The French Edition of which sells for
tHtio, and the London Edition for toe.
Our Popular Edition ($5.50), containing
over One Hundred ulates.

Y

and tin masses buy it.
from local axunt iu Southnort. Conn, t

Iu our villUL-- a of eiuhlv iuniatis I havs
taken sixty -- live orders; have canvassed
in all about twelve dins (in villairo and
country), and have taken orders for ons
hundred and six copies."

run Particulars hree. Address
J. B. FORD, A CO., Publishers,

and Now ia tlin to Wi"S to ho east abutment of thoyoung.. towu Rri,ge. jjil1f, to be opoIIOtl d00.-4-
i

i.ou.

block

lo,

by
4

by

ft.? 14.00. Heading bolts must be ' the cheapest and most elegant publl.ta-- ,
. : lion ln Aiuerioa, and BF.ST TO SELL,

from timber at least 0 inches Critics vie with each other In nraisiuir it.

Landlord

settlement,

A'ollce.

27 l'ur( I'lntT, New York.

Administrajorfc' SaJo.

Pursuant lo an Ordor of the Orphans'
Court of Fcrest pountr, l'enn'n, will bo
sold at public snlo on the iirrmisos (irsl
hereinafter desnribed, at Neillsbuiir, Har-
mony Township, in naid county, on
Thursday tho kith day of November, 1S76,
tho followlnir (lesiTilied real etuto lats of
Win. T. Ncill, deceased, it :

A certain piece or parcel of land situate- -

in Harmony limnsliip, forest t ounty.
l'enn'a, boundeil and described ibi.'ows:
Nortli by lnnd of Ir. John Wilson, east
by land of MarvNeill, south lv latid for-
merly of Bindley nnd others, and west bl-th- o

AVarrcn and Franklin turnpike road,
Conlniniiifr one hundred acres, moro or
lows,' with dwellinu house nnd Imrn erect-
ed thereon ; the snmo beinir part nf tract
No. 'ZJi of The Holland Land Coniaiiy
survey.

Also, All said decedent's interest in
nnd to ft certain piece or prowt of raiul
uluinte in llarmrtny Toutrixliip nArpsaii),
bounded nnd described as follows: Nortli
by lnnd of lr. John Wilson, eaut by tho
Warren nnd Franklin turnpike rnnd,south
by other land of said decedent, nnd west
by land l'ormorly of J. IlojrjjM. (.'ontninimr
twcnty-liv- o more or less, with a
house ftllei bai'ii creeled thereon ; tho same
bcinH out of the southeast corner of a
farm formerly of J. Bof!;. , .

'Amo,-- A piece or parcel of land Fifristo
In Harmony Township, aforesaid, bound-
eil aud destvilMtl as follows i Nortli by
land formerly of J. Uoiigs, east by lnnil
formerly of Bradley an ! olhej-s- , south by
land ftrnerly of John Dawson, anfl writ
by laud of Mrs. Emetine Ncill. Contain-
ing live acres, more or less, with the

.Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Conditions made known at sa!o.

J. A. NEILTi,
HA.M'LT. NEILL, i.,

28 3t Administrators.
TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

TUB ORIGINAL j

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Z u ?- wARTi-yitp-

, rtKit U b I

S Doc. 81, 1873,
I

,

'MILES W. TATE, Sub Agent,
45 T'onesta, Ps.

READ THIS

VERY CAREFULLY.
DR. CRUMB, established for many

in Buiralo, by an entirely new
system-ot- f medication, treats successfully
Catarrh, Bronchitis, nnd Diseases of the
Lungs, Liver and Kideevs, also lHllleul-tic- e

of a Confidential Naturo, wherein
skill and experience aro required. Dr.
Crumb has developed a practice which
from its unparalleled success tn thousands
of cases, many of a vory airrnvatcd chnr- -
ncter, is able tn positively guarantee a per-
fect and permanent cure in overy cane he
undertakes. Ho sends no Circulars or
Treatises these diseases to his patients,
m it is undemal'Is, that such knowledge is
In general extremely prejuillcinl, exercis-
ing an injurious etfoct by retarding ami
frequently counteracting a cure, tondhar
to a.arm t.'ie patient, w'uch is tho pri:'J- -
pnl object ol sueh productionu, and e.f-cit-

and exaggerates his fears as to tho
curability of his complaint. Tho Doctor
requires simply a brief history of the case
and a candid plain statement of present
symptoms a thorough examination will
tnen te made, ana it conmdrrcd romodi- -
able a sincere, conslentions opinion will
ue given promptly and sucn medicine as
rill be applicable will be sent bv express.

accompanied by full and explicit direc
tions, charges very moderate and with-
in the reach oi all. md success minruntood.
Sueh cases as havo i lkiied under other
treatment particularly desired. Ail letters.
must enclose B1.00 for consultation fee and
oOiS"Jidoneo during treatment, aridad- -
dresStrrto DR. W. It. CRUMB,
20 4 102 Pearl St.. BuUalo. V.

SIO TO S500.Explanatory circular how 810 to S5J0
investtd in Stock Privileges has paid and
will nay largo profits. Railroad Stocks,
Bonds and Gold bought on Margins. ln- -
terost Six per cent, allowed ou deposits,
subjoot to sight draft. er A Co,,
Bankers A Brokers, 10 Wall St., New
York. IP. O. Box 43171. at 4 i

MILX JitLi POI.NOS
Modielno Renderod Useless !

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
are endorsed bv the most eminent nhvsl
rians In the world for the euro of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney disease, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, fits, female complaints, nervoim
and general debility, and other chronic ,

diseases of tho chest, head, livor, stomach,
jviuiiujh inu im(hhi.- xwoic witn run par
ticulars I ree by YUhTA BELT CO., Ciu
inn an, unio. iM 4

HOWE Sacue curePhoe$l. 6.1dlyDruggiBtfc
$oOO Reward if it fails to euro. Dr. C. B.

Howe, Seneca Falls, N. Y. -ti 4t

'

7IRST GRAND EXPOSITION of the
1 Tradesmen's Industrial Institute,

ittsburgh, Pa., opens Oct. 7, closes Nov.
Address A. J. HKiAAii, President V.

2d 4

$5g ttOfl per day at home. TermsW free. Address Goo. Stinson
C Co., Portland, Mo, M 4t

; : i f. Km

The above letters arc the iiiitinls of one
of tho rinest medicines in tlie
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not nxeellod bv mi
other in the curiier id' Pains ami Sors

hront. and is esnecialiv adanted to dis
ease of Horses. Cattle Ae. See circulars
around bottles. Sold by all Druggists, i

w:i0-l- y win
DOUBLE YOUR TRADE.

Druggists, Grocers anl Dealers I Pure
China and Japan Teas iu scaled packages,
screw top cans, boxes or hall chests-Grow- ers'

prices. Send for circular. The
Wells Tea Company, i!U Fulton St., N.

P. O. Box 4 'io. H 41

BANKERS, 3 BROAD ST., N. Y.,
Issue Circular Notes mid letters of Credit
for Travelers; also Commercial ('roditfc
availablo iu ail liarts of tho world Nogu
tiiito Loans, and draw exeliange on
MORTON, ROSE A CO., - - London
IIOTTIXGUEUACO.,"- - - - Pari.HOPE A CO., - ... Amsterdam.-

II

iTA

1,

Dr. T. Walkfr'sr Cnlifornfa Vin-
egar Itiftors nve a purely Tcgetablo
preparation, tnndo chielly from tlie o

herbs found on tho lower rnifecs of
tl:e Sierra Nevada mouiita-ti- of Califor-tiiatli- o

inediciifcil properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. Tlio question Is ainiost
daily asked. "What is the c.'tnd of tho
unparalleled success of Veckoar Dit-TEtts-

Our answer is. that they reinov o
tlio cause of dlsMSo. imd tho patient

his licaltli. They aro tliereai
blood pin ilierand a principle,

;a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
j of, tlio system., Never before in lho

history of tlie world li.n A iiiedk-in- Ireit
conijiiMnuled pos.'f'iliig the rwimrkshlo
qualities of Vi.tkoaii Hrrrwi.1 in healilis tlio
sick of tvory diwafo man is lielr ui. Tiiey
ars a gentlo Purpativo lh wall a o Tunic,
relieving Coiiji!iiiin 'or Iiiflaimiiatioii of
tlio Livor anu Visceral Oi'gnns in liilious

''Diseases'- '" n .!-.- : i'i.t
' The pi'oppif ios of tin. Walker's
rTlXSOAB BirrKiis ar AiwrieuL Diaphoretic,
Caiiniuativc, iwitriuou, Laxative, l.ii luetic.
Sedative, t'nuntcr-lrriltui- t SuJorilic, Altern- -

' tire, and ,,
' ; '

, Gratoful Thnasuiuls proclaim Tit.
iOAK Bin EK8 the most wonderful

tbat ever sustained th "sinking
'iiarsteni. i; 'n'. i nui :t c- - ; !".!.! '

No Person can take thesfl Hitters
according to directions, and rontain long
unwell; provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted borond
repair. ....

Dillons.' Remittent nnd Inter-
mittent levers, which nro so preva-
lent ln the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, CumbccWtaU, Arkan-
sas. Red. Colorado, lirazon, Uiu Ornmiev
l'ear1, Alabama,, Mobile, Savaunuli

James, nnd uiany others, wjth
'their vast tributaries, .tlironshitrt' our
'entire country during the Stiinificf'snul
Autumn, and reinarknblr so during Rea-

sons of unusual heat mid (Trynrss, aro
Invnriably accomp.iniod by extenrivo

of tho stomach unit liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera.: ,1a their
trcatuiont, a purgative, exciting a pow-
erful iu2::euce upon these various or-ga- ni

is essentially., necessary' '.Thero
'
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dn. J. Walkek's Tinkgai: Unruns,
ns they will speedily remove tho dnrli-color-

viscid matter with wUlch tlitJ
bowels a vo lOudad.int the fame tiu.o
stimulating tho secretions, of thu liver,
nnd generally restoring tho licaitiiy
functions of tlio tligestivo nrgan.f.t

Fortify the Lody iitrain.st di'itsn
by purifying all its lluldswitli "li."i:r; a it.

HrrrKHs. No epkleinic cm tuUc hoUvv
of a system thus fure-annc- '

Dyspepsia or lnftigculUtv, ITci
ncbe, Pain in tlio Shoulders,' t'ott;:!i..
Tightness of the Chest, lJizxiness. our
Eructations of the Stomach. Had Tusio
in the Mouth, liilious Attacks, l'aljiil.i-tatio- n

of tlio Heart, Inllaininntioii of ll:o
Lungs, l'ain in tlie region of tho Kid
noys, ill ul a hundred other painful :yui;'-tom-

nre tlio ollsprlngs of Iiyspepsia.
One bottlowill prove It better trmrniilr i
of its merits thau a lon'tliy iidvcrtuo- -

".tnont.- - :

Serofnla, or Kitig's llvll, Wbita
SwelliliKa, Clccrs, Erysipelas. Sweih-- Ncei:,
Goitre, beruf iloun IiillaiiUnntimis, Imi..i.iit
Iii(laniniatioiis, .Meicuriiil Adi cliniiK.. V'.d
Seres, Eniptiena of tliu hldii, bum etc.
In those, n in all other cuustfi titi..V.:il Di.-ea-

Wai.kkr's Yinkoar Birrr.iM liavo.
Bhowu their great curative pour in tlio-ain- t

ehsliimtu uiul intraitahlu cnsits.
For I ii llaisi m atory nnd ( iil'oiiic

IlllfUlllllf.iNlll, Gout, HilioiiR, I.'prn it --

tentniidliiteiiuittont Fcvcia,
the liloud, Livur, idiicva nnd lila.u', .

tlieso Hitters have no renal, fc'iivlt Pi'cmej
are caused by YiHnteil lilotnl. ''

Mecli.inical Dinensefc-- . ivninns
iu Paints and .Minentlsi, such ns

l'luinbers, Type-setter- (lohl-lirii- t and
Miners, as they advance hi life, nr.? sul.j et
to paralysis of the Bowels.- To cuiud
agaiiut this, taHa a dene of Walkes's Yi.-so-

i occasionally. ,
t

For SUiu Diseases," Emiitions, Tut
tor, Blotches, Spills, riia;!r.-.-
Pustules, Hoi Is, t'ailiiiiulcs, Kinp iruniis.
Scalil liead, Sum Eyes, Eiysipeliis. Iu-li-

Scurfs, Discoliiiatioim of tlio" SI. in, Jf uinei-.--

and Diseases of tho Shin of hafevr ruirno
or naturo, are literally dn; tip anil runii d
out ol the syntuia W a tliMl tiinu the Ut J
of those Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other . Wonns,
lurking iu tin; tvKtcm of bo many tlieiisuuds,
ar tlwtua!ly destroyed and removed. No
bv stem oi no vorinirtiSM, no

will free tlie nysteu hciii unimi
Ilka theso Bitters.

For Femah rmpl:ifiif, In youn.?
or eld, niarnotl or sn:i;l, at the dawn of

or Uiu turn of lih tliei-- Tuuui
liiltori display so uu iulUnuice tUut
imprurcnicnt is ioou peiccptilil.'.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Illood when-
ever you find ill iinrniritiei ImrstniR throiina
tlis skin iu l'implus, i'iri' jiueiiK, or Sores:
clcanne it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tlio veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your lecliiitfs will toll vou when. Keep
lho I.IimhI pure, and ths Ui'idlU el' U.u , .iuiu
will follow.

It. II. MrlHIN.tl.n tli CO.,
Iragi,''tT'ltjpa A,:U.,Sri w i.'m ti Haiti,
mud cur. nf W .,i. in k t ii uiul I ''i.i i i L. .'l., ,.. i.SolU by nil ; Wt uutl IHt w I
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ALLOPKll.VTIONSportHiniiit: to
j i

d T ith euro, and win runic). 1 eiuir-:.il-

sncriiim or i o!'tind ih.i monoc,
Olli.-- in ti RAN DIN p.itiCIv 'BLOCK.

Hi'iu, in bcr tie place.
'.' ' G. V. KAItNKhT.


